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The Aeolic Optative
FBEDERIK KORTLANDT
1. Despite considerable effort which has been spent on a vanety of possible
Solutions to the problem (cf especially Thomas 1957 and Forbes 1958, with a
survey of the earher hterature), the origin of the so-called Aeohc optative has not
been clarified· "Le probleme reste pose" (Chantrame 1967· 266).1 I thmk that the
absence of a convmcmg solution is the consequence of an imperfect understanding
of the original, Proto-Indo-European State of affairs. In the following I mtend to
discuss a few points which, though relevant to the problem, have not received suf-
ficient attention and to present an alternative solution.
2. Proto-Indo-European verbal paradigms could have either fixed or mobile
stress When the stress was fixed, as in the sigmatic aorist and the thematic
flexion, the optative suffix was *-iH
r
, followed by the personal endings with no
vowel mtervening-
sg Ist -siHim
2nd
3rd
pl Ist -siHitne
2nd siHite
3rd siHint -oiH\nt
Outside these two categories, I find no trace of an original paradigm with fixed
stress in Greek. When the stress was mobile, the optative suffix was *-ieH
r
 in
the smgular and *-iH\- in the plural of the active voice, and *-ιΗχ- in the
middle voice. The stress was on the ending in the Ist and 2nd pl. forms of the
mobile paradigms, and evidently also in the sg forms of the middle voice, but
not in the 3rd pl forms, whera a number of indications point to original root
stress
First of all, the 3rd pl acoive ending of the Vedic optative IS -ur, not -an. The
ending -ur is found in root presents with fixed stress, e g. mj. taksur of taksati
'they fashion', m reduphcated imperfects, e. g. ädadhur of dädhati 'they put', in the
sigmatic aorist, which has -sur, and in root aorists of roots in a laryngeal, e.g.
1
 Cf Chantraine's footnote "On mesurera dans ces articles Fextreme complication de
toutes los Solutions proposecs " Rix's conception of "-ι/ιι umgebildet ( ) zu -eua/e- mit
den Ind -Ausgangen und Dissimilation -%i > -ei(i)-, nur als Variante m der 2 3 Sg
3 Pl " (1976 233) strelchos the Imagination and does not explam the distribution of the
e grade Cf also Risch (1982 328, fn 29) "Nicht eindeutig geklart ist noch immer die
Herkunft des sog 'aohschen' Optativs, ζ Β δείξειας, -ειε, -ειαν "
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adhur 'they put', i. e. in all those athematic forms where the stress is either on the
root or on a preceding syllable. It follows that -ur replaces earlier *-at from syl-
labic *-nt.
Secondly, the agreement between Latin velint, Gothic wüeina, and Old Church
Slavic vetyt-b, whieh are all related to English will, suggests that the Optative para-
digm from which these forms are derived had an e-grade in the root. The oldest
paradigm of the Slavic compound stem do-vblje- 'suffice', which has a reduced
grade in the root and is evidently based on the 3rd sg. form in *-ieiiii, has an
irregulär 3rd pl. form dovblpt'b, which must be derived from *-i(H1)nt. The same
alternation is found in xoste- < *-tye- 'want', 3rd pl. xoigta.. It points to an original
paradigm *ulieHit, *ueliHlnt.
Thirdly, the Vedic Optative of the type dheyäm Ί may put' requires an
explanation. This form cannot have replaced *dheya(m) < *dheHliH1m or
*dhäyäm < *dheHiieH1m because neither of these forms is attested in the mate-
rial while both are supported by other paradigms and would not therefore
easily be lost, cf. gameyam, games beside gamyäs of gam- 'go'. This suggests that
the füll grade of the root *dhe,H\- and the füll grade of the suffix *-ieii1- wcre
taken from different forms of the same paradigm, which means that the stress
alternated between the root and the suffix. Since the suffix had füll grade in
the singular, the obvious source of the füll grade root vowel is the 3rd pl. form
dheyur, which is the expected reflex of *dheHiiHint. This analysis is supported
by the fact that forms of the type dheyäm are trisyllabic in the Rgveda.
On the basis of these considerations, I arrive at the following reconstruction of
PIE. paradigms for the present optative of the root *ilxe.i- 'go' and the aorist opta-
tive of the root *dheHr 'put':
sg. Ist
2nd
3rd
pl. Ist
2nd
3rd Hieiillint dheHiillinl
In the middle voice, which will not be discussed here, I also assume füll grade of
the root in the 3rd pl. form and zero grade elsewhere (cf. Kortlandt 1987, sections
10 and 15).
3. What is the expected development of the reconstructed paradigms in
Greek? This question hinges on the development of the laryngeals. In the position
after a vowel and before a consonant, the laryngeals were apparently lost at an
early stage with compensatory lengthening of the preceding vowel, cf, especially
μείς < *mens < *meHins 'month', where the accent points to an original mono-
syllable, and similarly acc. pl. -ας, -άνς < *-äns < *-eIi2ns, acc. sg. -äv < *-äm <
*-eH%in^ also acc. sg. -öv < *-uHm, acc. pi. -ϋς < *-uHns, but acc. sg. -yan on the
analogy of nom. sg. -ya < *-if?2, whero the vocalization of the word-final laryngeal
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IS regulär2 Thus, I assume that the phonetic rcflex of Ist sg *-siHym and 3rd pl
*-8ΐΗ\Πί should be * sin
In the themaüc flexion, * oiHr yielded * oiy (or * oyy ) with vocahzation of
the followmg nasal in Are έξελαύνοια Ί may drive out' and Hom έποίατο 'they
may follow' Before the nonsyllabic consonant of the endmgs * -s, * t, * -me, * ie,
the sequence * oiy- was evidently reduced to * ot (or * oy-)J It is clear from the
3rd sg form m -ot that the assimilation of the laryngeal to the precedmg semi-
vowel was anterior to the loss of final * t because the laryngeal would otherwise
have been vocalized to yield -ε, as it was in δσσε < *H3ek
wiHi '(pair of) eyes' How-
ever, the circumflex endmg of κελευοι 'he may order', where the accent was not
retracted to the initial syllable, points to a disyllabic endmg *-oy% or *-oi, sug-
gestmg that the assimilation of the laryngeal was anterior to the rise of a distmc-
tion between *i and *y Thus, we amve at the followmg relative ohronology (1)
assimilation of a laryngeal before a final consonant (cluster) to a precedmg
(semi)vowel, (2) vocahzation of the syllabic nasals and loss of final *-i, (3) reduction
of *-on to *-m before a consonant, (4) rise of an Opposition between *i and *y, (5)
loss of the laryngeals in antevoeahe and intervoeahe position
The laryngeals of *Ηχΐ- and *dhHy were lost after the vocahzation of the fol-
lowmg % cf especially επιον < *H1e-pHriiom Ί drank'
4
 In mtervoeahe position,
the laryngeals were retamed longer than elsewhere, as is clear from the circumflex
tone which reflects the original disyllabic character of the resulüng long vowels
and diphthongs This leads us to the followmg reconstruction of Proto-Greek para-
digms
2
 Pro! Ruijgh draws my attention to γλωχις 'pomt', which is based on the original acc sg
form *glokhvn of γλώσσα < * ιΗ% 'tonguo'
' The e grade of δεατο 'he seemed' suggests that this form lepresents an oiigmal Stative
*deiH}0, cf κείται 'he lies', κρεμαται 'he hangs', 3rd pl *deiH2&nio (rcplacmg earher
* ro), cf Hittite hlta(n) 'he lies', kvyanta(n) 'they he' The 3rd pl endmg * ento was reg
ular in the middle root aonst, e g Skt kranta 'they mado', ranta 'they went' (cf Kort
landt 1987 220), also θεντο < *dhH}ento 'they put'4
 Cf also *Ία < *sH2ieH2 'strap' (Ruijgh 1967 205) and ύγιης < * gwH3ies 'healthy', βίος
< *gwwiHios < *g
wHiiuos 'hfe', έβιων < * guvnH3eHim < * g
wH3iueHiin Ί hved' (cf
SCr zivjeli, OPr gtvnt), βεομαι < *gwwe%H3omH2 Ί will live' where the * w apparently
mhibited tho palatahzation ol the piecedmg labiovelar The word ζωος < *g"yowos
'ahve' and lts derivatives contam a secondary füll grade which replaces the original zero
grade of *gwiwos < *gwüxino\ Skt jivas, wheio the Balto Slavic and Celtic evidence
shows that the laryngeal prereded the *?, e g Latvian dzivs (with broken tone refleetmg
preservation of fmal stress;, Welsh byw (with a short root vowel), cf Kortlandt 1975,
Appendix C The verb λοεω < *loweso adopted 1 he 100t vowel of λοω < * Ιοιυο Ί wash',
which replaces athematic *lourn% < *hH3wmi, where the phonetic loss of *H3 before *u
in such forms as 3rd pl * IHguenh led to confusion with tho paradigm of λυω Ί loosen'
The root vowel of λοω cannot represent a voeahzed laryngeal because in that case there
would be no motivatjon foi the rise of tho secondary füll grade which is attested in Myc
rewotorokowo, metathesized in Hom λοετροχοος 'bath-pouior The riso of * lewo may be
due to the mfluence of the quasi synonymous root *khew 'pour', as Prof Ruijgh sug
gests to me Note that ταναος < * inH^evos and Πλατοαα < *rpltHieutHz are no counter
examples to the loss of a laryngeal before a vocalized semivowel, cf also Breton tanao <
* lanawos 'thm'
Ist
2nd
3rd
Ist
2nd
-sin
-SIS
-8Ϊ
-sime
-Site
-ovya
-ois
-0Ϊ
-oime
-oite
vyen
iyes
iye
iime
iüe
thien
thies
thie
thime
thtte
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sg.
pl.
3rd -sin -oiyain) eyin thein
The disyllabic character of *thetn is still preserved in τιθεΐεν < *tithei-en 'they
may put', where the accent was not retracted to the initial syllable, ef. δύνοαο, δύν-
αισθ-ε 'you may be able', which replace earlier *dumso, *dunisthe,
4. The 3rd pl. ending *-sin, which was homophonous with Ist sg. *-sm, was now
replaced by *-sein on the analogy of *them, the ending of which was also found in
the passive aorist and in the paradigm of ΐημι 'let go'. This is the origin of the
Aeolic optative.
The ending * -sein was subsequently replaced by * -seiyan on the analogy of the
thematic ending *-oiyan. This replacement accounts for the retraction of the
accent in λύσειαν 'they may loosen' in accordance with the limitation law, as com-
pared with τιθ-εΐεν. The ending * -seiyan then gave rise to the 3rd sg. ending * -seiye
on the analogy of the indicative, cf. Ελυσε, έλυσαν 'he, they loosened1, also 2nd sg.
*-seiyas. In the Ist and 2nd pl. forms, however, the model of έλύσαμεν, έλύσατε
yielded λυσαιμεν, λύσοατε on the analogy of the thematic endings. The latter
analogy did not work in the 3rd sg. form, where the indicative ending was -ε. Thus,
the distribution of -<w- and -ει- is ultimately based on the spread of * -ei- from the
3rd pl. form on the one hand and the absence of -a- from the 3rd sg. indicative
form on the other.
In the thematic flexion, the isolated Ist sg. ending *-ya was replaced by the
usual athematic ending *-m% e.g. λυοιμι, Ί may loosen', which then gave rise to
the analogical form λυσοαμι. The Substitution of-εν for *-an in the 3rd pl. ending
must have taken place at a time when * -en < * -ent had not yet beon replaced by
-ov, -αν or -σαν in the indicative, as in Hom. ζεύγνυον, ζευγνυσαν 'they yoked', ήιον
'they went', Skt. äyan < *-Hiient.
In the original paradigm with mobile stress, the füll grade of the 3rd pl. form
spread to the other forms of the paradigm, e.g. τιθ-είης, -αθ-εΐτε < *titheiyes,
* tithette 'you may put'. This development is analogous to the rise of Skt. dheyäm.
The 3rd pl. ending * -in was replaced by * -iyen on the basis of the indicative para-
digm, e.g. τιθ-εΐεν < *litheiyen, also Delphi περιιεί,εν < *-i-eiyen 'they may go
round', Hom. ΐείη < *i-eiye 'he may go'. Similarly, εΐδείη, εΐδεΐεν < *weideiye,
*weideiyen 'he, they may know' represent *uidieHyt (Skt. vidyät), *ueidiHint ( with
original füll grade in the root) plus *-el- from *lhem and 3rd pl. -εν < *-ent.
The Cretan forms δικακσιε 'he may judge', κοσμησιε 'he may arrange'
(Dreros), f ερκσιεν 'they may perform', διαλυσιαν 'they may dissolve' (Gortyn) are
apparently built on the zero grade of the suffix *-s-iH
r
. It is highly improbable
that the singular forms represent *-ye- because there is no trace of the füll grade
suffix in the sigmatic aorist, which had fixed stress from the outset. These forms
rather represent a variety of the Aeolic optative with generalization of the zero
grade *-%- instead of the 3rd pl. vocalism *-el-. The endings -σιε, -σιαν suggest that
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we have to reconstruct a real Aeohc optative (-σείε, -σειαν) with *-ι- not yet
replaced by -αι.- in the Ist and 2nd person forms and subsequently generahzed
throughout the paradigm The form f ερκσιεν adopted -εν from the other optative
paradigms, and the eventual Substitution of -at- for *-i- IS clear from the fornis
Fepxacii 'he may perform', ρηκσαιεν 'they may break' (Gortyn) It appears that
Cretan lagged behind in a development of the optative which was the same as in
the other dialects
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